A BOOM AT
ROT H'RS
MINTON
CITY, MO.
FOREST

NEW CALICO, at 4 l--

2c,

still arriving

JEANS still going at 10c.

GOOD

12 pounds of

They were sitting stdo ly side,
Tlio moments Riming swlttly by,
Jsowntnl than n wont was spoKon.
Now nml then iv broken sigh.
Ho squeezed herhniid and softly saids
My dearest darling sugar plum,
Won't von bo mv huckleberry.
Through nl tho days Unit's yet in conic?

If you will niako mo this ono promlxo,
To trado at Mlnton Bro's .stoic,
Why, then, you bet your bottom dollar,
I'll "bo yours forover more.

Sugar forS$1.00.

Ladies' Cloaks going at $1.90.

I

MEN'S ALL WOOL HATS only 25c
WOMEN'S HEAVY CALF

SHOES

still going at 90c a pair,
SUITS FOR MEN only $5,00.

Sho swooned nwny and looked forlorn,
And gazing in his loving eyes,
Sho says : dear mo yon know I lovo you,
Hotter than I lovo tipple pios.

'no llttlo favor yet I nsk,
An' ynn must grant it dear John,
he- - n o I'll bo your huxey-duxc- y

Through all the days that's yet to eomo.
Oh, Mnry Ann, what ran it bo,
What now would you havo mo do,
I'll swim tho ocean wide and deep
Or whip a thousand men for you.

SUITS FOR BOYS only $3,00.

I'll sail into tho rod man's camp,
And clean thorn all out hook and lino;
I'll do my very level best,
If you will promise to bo mine.

Men and Boy's heavy winter Caps,35c

Now dearest John, I would not
Havo you do such things as those,
Tho thing I ask is ono of pleasure,
And :an perform it with greatest oaso.

8 poundslfair Coffee, only One Dollar.

The Finest line of Hoods and Nubias
Men and'Boy's gloves, 35c up.
your Eggs and Butter, highest
price paid for produce.
Great care and attention paid to keeping
on hand and fitting up Nobby Wedding
Suits.

Why Jack, you must bo getting rich,
I don't seo howyou dress so fine,

Tho."o clothes you wear aro Just a fit,
Your hat is bettor far than mino.
My wagon aro tho samo as yours,
I scarcely over looso a day

And when in need of anything,
Whether it bo to cat or wear,
Wo will go nnd!oo tho boys,
And do our littlo trading there.

And now kind friends whoro o'ro you
nro,
Wo'vo this lo say and nothing moroj
When you'ro in need of anything
Please buy at Mintou Uro's Storo.
You may need but very few goods
Wo know that you'll bo needing somo,
They'll do what's riglit;?and treat you

fair,
Through, nil tho days that's yet to como
Mary had a llttlo lamb.
It never cuseod or Hwore,
So they mado its wool up into clotnes,
For Minton Uro's Storo.

And yot I can't afford to dress
And put on stylo In such a way.
You'r always first among tho girls,
Thoy'r glad to get to talk with you,
Hut for mo thoy flo no caro
Thoy put mo down as No. 2
It takes tho last red cont I got
To buy my clothos such as thoy nro
Whllo you dress better far than 1
And havo Bomo money left for beer.
You used to bo as poor as I,
Hut somohow you'vo boon picking up.
And now I want to know just why
You'r blessod with so much hotter luck.
Why Tom you surely must bo grcon
I thought you know it long before,
Tho only secret of it is
I buy at Mlnton Uro's. storo.
Many years bavo pawed away
So old men shako thoir heads and sny,
Sineo they seen goods Just given uway,
Llko Mlnton IJros. aio doing

Men and Boys Overcoats which are being offered at Lowest possible prices

We have a large line oj Ladies Cloaks and Dolmans.
Our Stock of Clothing for Men, Boys, Youth

on

Bring

Oh, Mary Ann, yon cruel girl,
You should havo told me this beforo;
Look nt theso now clothe I'vo on.
They camo fiom Mlnton Iho's store.

SECRET OF IT

and Children is unsurpassed for variety, style and prices.

Minton Bro's Store, Forest City, Missouri,
PERSONAL

AND SOCIETY.

Oregon,

ALL OVER THE COUNTY.
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